
-RISIIMEIGRA
- .contribution fromn Martin J. a

Donahoe's Magasine for-uly, u
.- h heading of "An Irish Emigr
t e akwith a toucbing incident of

O.y ge of the Cunarder Scythia,
October; 18-. There is a sense of
patbetic running tbroagh Ibis i

t'romance ut the ses," vhich la i
devoloped .and stampa the vritera
man of refined feeling, generous
pulses and manly instincts. He o
by describing the oft-toId ordea:
parting, wbich is, to this day, snob
inseparable feature of the *ailing
emigrant ships and wbich, on 1
particular occasion, was accompa:
by aIl the bitterest pangs of ho

. The gangway between
little "tender" and the big shipj
withdrawn, and the latter moves off1
distance between ber and those who
watching and waving grows rapi
greater. Individual forms are soon I
to sight, and the ocean Leviathan bo
herway out tu theopen sea;sbeke
in sight of the bold headlands of
Irish coast till night closes down ur
the deep. It brings little sleep to1
heavy hearts of the hundredRo Whoi
grouped together on the deck se-ki
mutual consolation and encoursgenis
in the cruel separations they have unm
gone. The night air was damp a
chilly, the ship lad entered a 1og bar
ber great syren was giving out its wa
ing notes; a heavy ses had got up, a
many wre oon its victims. A M
came ip thse saloon stair case a
stepped on deck. He was an Eng i
man, an actor, and the les
ing man of a celebrated compa
about to set in the United Stat
He was a splendid type of Saxon me
hood and, by bis companions, was call
"Harry." He paced the long promo
ade deck with all the vigcr of a m
Who gloried iu bis strength. any
the steerage paesengers were lingerii
on deck, but Harry p.id uo attention
their little groupa. ,uddenly hi% e
was attracted to a form which, on clos
Extmination, le found to be that of
young woman witb a plaid shawl fold
tiglhtly around ber, sheltering a bab
She was sleeping and murruring lu h
slecep. He looked still more closelyr
ber and noticed au expressiun of de
pain upon ber countenance. His bea
was touched for this poor emigrant, w
semed to have no friend amongît t)
hundrede in the aip. She slept soun
ly, though the night wind was chilli
t othase we were awake. HIry fear
t was too piercing for ber and ber chil

he toucbed ber lightly upon the sihould
and she swoke witb a start. The su
den transition from dreams, pleasant(
otherwise, to the stern reality of h
position, seemed as if it was anythin
but pleasant. Harry, wboee life wor
was the study of human character, fe
strangely moved by tbis pathetiec sen
He became more interested in this pot
Irish emigrant and ber babe than h
ever was in woman before "You'
catch cold Sitting thEre," he said.I" N
air, I'm used to cold and bunger,to
sAince Donal went to America," ase r
plied. "Donal, air, is my husband,
young brave and bearty !eellow; he ii
home when this little Eily was born, an
left for Boston, saying he wculd makei
happy home for us in America. He sen
us money regularly, but was overtake,
by sickness and could send no more.1
could not pay the rent and was tbrow
out on the roadaide in an awful stora.
caught cold that night as I trugglec
over the roads to the home of my cousin
seven miles off. I woke, next day, with
s cough which las been groring worme
every day. Dnal, at lait, sent me
money' enough ta psy my> parsaga and J
amn nov on nmy way ta mneet bima. Harcy
choeered bar, sent ta the salon sud got
ae'veral things for ber andi ase vent be.
Iow--mucmuring a biessing for ber kindi
benefactor. Har>' vent to tha chief!
steward and Ld him ta lock after Mrs.

.Maguire and lier childi ana give them
every' comfort they> required. Next day

Mrcry sought thse young emigrsnt and
a sso shockedi by' lier appearance that

ha sent the doctor ta look ai lier.
Ho spoke a Ittîle ta her, sud
said, when meeting Marc>' again,
that thea case vas heolesa. For the next
day or two she weakened rapily, snd
thoughi every' attention was paidi ta ber,
snd every' delicary' providedi, nhe passed
away forti5ed by' all tise rites of theo
Churcen, administered by' FatherIlgnatius,.
wbo vas a cabins passenger. Five hun-
dred poor emigrants knelt as îbe good
priest canductedi the tfueral service sud
the scene made ais impression on Harry'
he ne ver forgof , and, though au Episcopa.
lian, he fell upon his knees and j:ined
in the Litany with the poor emigrants.
In ber last moment Ise had promised
Harry she would pray for him in Heaven
and begged him to meet her Dnal in
Poston, snd give hin her little Elleen

lOge. H promised to do ail she asked.
Sbe ras buried at sea, sud et servicé

-and scene make a profoundismpresmion.
onhlm, which intensified åå aswenî

yiili h'ade ap hiin d toska
Ladmissiôn nd wa i"'' into th

nd
ever onth.utzicSheîy.tpr idl
comes tofDonal a draft an&ain&éi
ably inthes iaShandweiin,run
thns: "Dear'Donal; I enclose draf
littls Eily; hier mother'-ast vords w
Mind the baby."

A STRÂNGE CASE.
A Conversiou Under Peenuar Cire

Stanee Brought About by ex-Prie
latery.
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Strange _as it may se to the rnexperi.
euced, it As neverthoksm true.tbat bun-
dreois a Catha couverts living today
owe their conversion, under Get, in-
directi' toanti-Uatholiclecturerswheth-
er apostates or the ordinary ignorant,
senastional lecturer. A peculiar case
bas juat come under our notice in Black.
burn, the accuracy of which we can
vouch for. A Protestant workingnan of
Blackburn attended one of Slattery's lec.
tores, wherein ho made certain sertons
allegations concerning the Catholic con-
fessional. Wishing to test for himaelf
the accuracy of Blattery's satements he
went as a Catholic to three different
priestasand made a mock confession to
each, the last one being made to Canon
Maglione, St. Joeepb's Church.

At the conclusion of his third "con-
fession," finding that the ordeal was
totally different to wbat it lad been re-
presented by the apostate lecturer, the
man explained to the satonisbed Canon
the purpose he lied in coming to the
c nfessional, and made an earnest re.
rîuest to receive instructions prior to be-
ing received into the Church. As the
man is the bead of a family o! ten, most
likely al will be eventually received li-
to the Catholi c Churcb.

A day or two after the above vent took
nlace the Canon rece ved a summons to
attend a Protestant sick man living in
St Joseph's parish, but totally unknown
to him, wha expressed a strong desire to
receive instructions in order ,o become
a Catholic before he died. In the other
parisbes there are alwaysa tbrougbout
the year nuvibers of non-Catholics re-1
ceiving instructions who have bken at-i
tracted to the Catholic Cburch mostly1
turough the disgraceftl attack niade
uponr Catholica at different times by
s4laried ard otberalanderers.-Liverpool
Ctbolic Tirnes.

ro IN DARKEST LONDON.
ye
ter somte Mtatit ies lternarli litiuthe leligio"

f a Ciondition fr ite Srasses-
ed We know, for just cne thing, tbat i

L ,ndon there are S )000 womPn wo se
Y- body and soul for a little umoney. In
er deed, we are assured that s appalling i
at the physical and moral degradation of,
ep large section of the humai family no
ri living in this electria century, tsat on
h b of tbe cainpions of the people bas no
o hesitated to say that - if a choice wer

he given to ainy one of them, between enter
d. ing life as a Tierra del Fuegean or as.

bewer of wodi lu such a highly
civilized country as Great Britain

ed be would make infinitely bet
di; ter ehoice in selecting the lu
er of the savage '; while Professao

d.Huxley has given it as bis opinion 'lthaunless therae iaau imprcveament of th
or greater part of the ahuan family . . .
er in the intensity of work with its concom
îg itant physical and moral degradatio
k among the masses of the people, hi

would hait the advent of some kindl.
I comiet, which would saweep the whoj
e. affair away, as a desirable consumma
or tion.' John Ruskin writes : 'Tnaougl

we are deafened with the noise of th
2l spinning wheelsnd the rattle of ths
1 looims, our people have no clothes
o, though they are black with digging
o, fuel, they die of cold; and though mil

lions of acres are covered with ripe
golden grain, our people die from want

a if bread.' As to the religious condi
ft tion of the masses, let us select a few
d districts ru th East E ad of London
a It has been calculated that out of a

population of 124 000 persons in Shore-
IL ditch less than 6.000 attend any kind of
n morning service even on Sanday, and
I that even in the eveniug the numb:-r

does not rise to 8000. In Whitechapel.
ouiofansuestimateti population cf î76,000

I sout. on> 4 134 attend service in tie
d morning, and 4.203 in the evenin. lu

Stepuey, out of a population of 63,000,
but 3.401attend in the morning and 4,039
in the evening. la Poplar, out of a popu.
lation of 169,000 12 842 attend in the

morning, ud 17,503 in the evening. And
E in other parts of the metropolis things

are netmach better. Mr. Chamberlain,
M P., (Fortnightly Revie w,' Dec 1883)
says : Never before in cur histary were
the evidences of wealth moze abundant;
never before was luxarious living so
general and s wanton in its display, and
never before was the misery of the poor
so intense, or the conditions of their
daily life more hopeless or more degrad.
ed.'-Mgr. John S. Vaughan.

PREFERENTIAL
TARIFF REGULATIONS.

OrmowÀA July 4-At a meeting of
the Ctbinet yesterday, the preferen.
liai tarif regulations, whisch wil
corne inta force on Augusi lai, varo
adopted. The aet of lant session limited
the preferential rate of duty to Britain,
the British West indies, and any other
British cotony or possession which gave
to Canada the saine favorable tariff treat-
ment as Canada gave to it. The Minister
of Customi was to decide what other
countries were to come to under this
arrangement. His decision vas to be
apprt.ved by the Guvernor General in.
coancL

At )e terday's meeting it was there-
fore deciad. dtbat in addition Lto Great
Britain, New South Wales, Ceylon,
Beit iuIndia , nd the Straits Settlenment
*ou:d ge thé Lnefits oi the lower tarif.
The reglatioLs provide that to be-en.
Uirlea to the preierence goodà siit be
established as having bean manufiactured
in a country etitled to the proeferene,
and:to at ast.one q4qarterof ithé .value.
'uemrur. suRafromatllBritish colonie
ud possesmiiuhn yil ho ontitîled to:thè
one-quarser crédnuctoion ethéordinarw
iarlff. Susgahove$io- onlv i.diued4
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Having purchmsed 0 r ne d ong*8bes at Iers
th&an~imanfaoturer's cost, vs have decided toilear ihem out

is leu than.the coat of the leather. Money refunded if not satisfied.

E. MAN SFIELD. - 124 St. Lawrence Street,
CORNER LAGANCHETIERE STREET.

TSEFUL SUGGESTIONS.
Tsrpe.tino is an excellent famil

te etIf -inbaled it is soothing in
rohiis pneumonia, croup, and aIl

lung troubles.
Earache may be cured by the fuiera o

ebloroform, or by putting a pièce c
eotton dipped insweet oil and laudanum
in the ear. The pain of a burn may bu
relieEd by an application of po dered
borax. moistened with cold water; a
p,éultice of raw potato ; a mixture of lin
s*ed ail, lime water and glycerine, or a
piaste of starch and white of an egg.

Bleeding from the noue may be stop-
>ed by holding the hands over the head
a.nd applying ice to the nase and the
back of the head : from the Iungs by
eating salt and ice, and from the stom.
a.ch by eating pounded ice, and apply
img a mustard plaster.

Black cashmere may be renovated and
returned to its original freshneas by a
thorougb brushing and sponging in warm
l>orax water.

To keap meat and poultry fresh in
varzn eather, uprinkle freeiy with

pcewderad borax, vrap ini a thin clatis
and put in a cool, dark place.

To make almond paste, take two
uncs of bitter almonds (pounded),

one ounce of rose water, two drachms
of tincture of benzoin, with one ounce
each of honey, oat meal and_ glycerine,
nix well together, perfume r:th extract
of violet.

To removefreckles, wash the face afith
a lotion made o one ounce of glycerir e
half au ounce of powdered boi.ax, the
juice of one lemon, and a few drepa off
attar of roses.

To clean ribbons dissolve half a pound
of wbite soap in boiling water, let cool,
dip the ribbons in, rinse, and put on a
bzjard to dry.

'ro remove paint @pots frei clotb or
eiJk, wet withturpentin e or benzine.

To clean sik or tbread gloves, put on
the bandasand waah in warra borax
rater, rine by pouring water over tihe
handa, rub as dry as possible with a soft
IDwel, keep on the bands uantil dry, take
ot ad fold.

Ein-T R. Pam,-l El:.

Impure binoi is an eneny to health,
anid miay leail toserious disease. Hood',
Sarsaparilla cor:quers this enemy and
avert danger.

Never in all its long listory as the
bLouse waist been such an ornate gar
n.ent as at present, These bodices are
this seasan so covered with trimming of
every description that the foundatiou is
hardly visible. Some are veiled front
and back, with a diamond patterned
network of silk cbenille ; others have a
lu drapery, with spreading frills at
the extreme edge. Some very charmaing
saiot silk waists in pearl gray and rose

color, or silver and ciel blue, are made
wsth a second overwaist of embroidered
lisse, or silk net, which delicately veils
but does not hide the beauty oi the
waist beneath. Misty gray tuile ia
draped over seashell pink satin or taffeta
ta blîusEs croEsed in trellie patterns
wit- lines of velvet ribbon ; and wbite
moousseline de soie waists over White
satin are garnishtied all over with very
elegant appliqué pieces-bolero fronts,
Doints, yokts cand bands of black lace.
Nany of hie newet guimpel and yokes
ertend out upon the sleeve tops, and the
aleeve itselfitben begins nome distance
below the shoulder. lh a is pretty upon
sorne figures, and effective with msany
fabrica in comubination, but it is not a
becaming arrangement to all.

upon the. lite of every man and help to
shape his destiny. . No man has the
privilege of abosing bis own parents. but
every man bas the privilege-and he
w Ul be held responsible for it-af select.
ing bis own arroundinga. Te are
forces that fift up and forces that pull
down. Every man may, if he will, take
hold of the upward forces. lie ma>
choose thecompanionship that will deve
lop his better self or go with those who
will degrade him to their own low level.

CROP REPORTS.
Farmers Wel MSatilsled-An Abundant

Harre In View.

The crop reports received b> the head
offices of the Molsons Bank from their
a.ents in Quebec and Ontario are this
yearfa vcry encouraging character. In
L t-e Eastern Townships farmers are
beginning hbaying, which promises a
good crop. Tne wheat la looking wel.
and with favorable weather will %ield
heavily. The outlook for all crops je
very goed; (armers feel very lapeful and
report a good general arvest.

Lise manager of the Toronto branch
writes: ' I bave made careful observa.
tion and enquiries not only here hbut in
other parts of the country where I bave
been and am of opinion that every kind
of crop. including grain. hay, fruit, roots.
etc., will beexceptionally ahundant tis
year.' The exceptional abundance et
the hay crp is everywhere n >ed. lis
s site of complante o irut, in one or two
dialrict, fall whest and rye are v ry
pronising, and will go eniderable
abuvPlb- average. The sane ie reported
u; spring wheat,, bath in rgard tg height
ofistraw and fnunsof tbeheads.Orsand
pas are looking well and will be a iull
average. Roots are promising and fully
tvweeks in advance o former yeare.,
S aaberriesisave been very plentiful end
résplberries promise ta be equally su. In
some districts apples are not expeced
to be sa aburdant as ueua. though let.
ter than lastyear, but in othersf a heavy
crcrp il prnmissd. Tnte Mmsrisburg re-
port says : 'Te general opinion of i he
fariers is that thcia and the nidjoining
counties give promisee of bein tc ne 1-st
for very many y.eare. and the mst re -
liable irformation obtainable in 'ut-
side points ail goes to cotîirnh it. TIis
district is almost entirely devoted to
dairying. Th e pastures are in good
condition ad the flow of milk s very
large.' The Brnckville manager writes :r
' Tne flow of milk la nearly double that &
of last year, and while chseese remains i
low, the factories will nearly double L
their usual output. Farmers iu tisC
vicinity are certainly gaining groundt
financially.'

Mfanitoba ai the XoNrthwest.

The Winnipeg manager, summarizing
crop reports trom ail over the Northwest,
saya: ' At this date the outlook is very
promising. Although the actual yielct
per acre may not equal that of last
year, on the whole the crops will be
much larger on acccut of the increased
acreage under culivation; 15 per cent.
is a corserva,ivp estimate of the in-
crese, wbich is due principally to the
largenumbrrofgoodseotlers,whoarenow
in a gocd financial position. A few years
ago log cabins, with miserable outbuild.
ings. and in many cases no outbuildings
at all, were doitted over the country ; to-
day we find good, substantial Iousesand
outbuilding, fields well fenceed, and
vacant lands selling at good figures,
wire only a short time ago the sane
lands cold have been purchased for lhe
taxes. Better evidence of the properity
of the country J think would be iard to
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bCaos old at agond
though the supply' eiuali the demand.
Bdding" *as, lt ati brikasAin 1abe,
but 600smoldaîS 2L-0 -ti8

There ne n ena.ugb shep tatiafy,
the buyurs Tàey sold at 3125 ta*335
per htandred pnunda, or abut 4o LW06
apirce. OnIy 50 vers offcred.

Hoge, too, wre hnit puorly reprnsented.
there bning only 50 <ffered. The pnces,
howtv, r, were muan higher, ranging
frmos 5t a pound for the po'rest stock to
Sje fur the beet

DAIRY PRODUCE.

1

There ara oMne people. say a writer T erepo165rstldaimao.Biis ocololiu
to an American exchange, in whose stae rarts tra BonisColumbia
presenca vo are nover oursolvos. Witi s ate tisit1ie la>' cran As ver>' goati.
on wa intaention of eing rude Oats promise well._ Rot crops are COUNTRY PRO
or offensive, by their manner, perhaps, good ; th e fruit crop js going to be very -- _
more than by their speecí, they heav and is aLite up to the average in There w-g no change T

d ad Iquality.--Gazette. of the egg market. Theidon up ou sympathsies, ant freeze asteady demand jor Jancyion Gur tangues tIs a oda va tain vaîoti- -bot loy grades maya slow
atter. They may be perfectly peite,
cosaiAd.erate and obliging, and among LIVE STOCK. pliEs Se large. Weq
their own cet, or in fact anywhere, for selecte stock, 10c; ordim
Ltseirovu se 1 r l d d.a.9I and No. 2 mtecd, 8, tobat iunatter, tAe seul o! onor ant goo The live stock market at the Bastern Itceipt.s were 836 cases.fdendship. Butbsiomehow their but Abattoir on Thiur'day was strong. Re- The market bu beans c
qasliieso! affabilit and good nature ceipts wre light and the demand brisk, and prices rule about, teanet uslise more on aur guard agains resulting in a decided advance in prices. for primes, and at $10Liem. We feel tiai they live in a differ. The attendance was large, mostly of choice hand-picked per buet world framonrselvesand we care but butchers, and the bidding was brisk, it Tie market fortohney ielittle about many of the thingo tha lin being difficult to buy even a the prices tureless. We ouote:9
terest them. If we cannot getla hearing paid. Cattlereceipts wereatout300 head, comb, lic to 12.; darkfor our "cvw ideas, we sisrink back like of which One halt were bOught up for Px• whiLe strained6, Ua to 7c, ithe snail intob is sbell, and keep our- pori. The prices paid for the common 5:.saelves to ourselves. In other words, we stock ranged from 24 to 34 per pound, In maple product busido not carry our dearest sentiments on live weight, although very îew, and ouly ni. Ve quote:-S.,rup, iour sleves for every pasing vulture to the most inferior, sold at, the ow figure. 4îe per lb., and inin, 4peck at. Te beast export cattle sold, in a féw is - M]ze. Sugar 6e to 6j perEow diff-rent it lu when two friends
imet -whose bearts best ta lie nsane

nnic. P- if, rances cf opinion LIera flairION R
may be, and occasionally fieishes of go:d ---
-naaured argument, but these are ouly il UOLLAR A PAIR The local rov:Sion mAr
luminations fronm the. electric current out any special fature.
that bindi soul to soul. IL iu in such for hams and bacon irum t
conpany andi suich companionship that LAI)IES' BOOTS and SHOES whieS is good, and pices riteste
we ise o the level of ur better selves. lard ara quiet. e gV-quo
We are no longer critical and o n our have been selling at a Dullar-fifty, Pork, $1600 to $1650 per
guîard, 'est we break the rules o! Lindiley Tw, Tc-Sfty and Three Dollars a pair, Canadian lard, inc :'iils, at
Miarray. We are like the cataract, we now ffer at pound refised, at 5:: perlb
tumbling and foaming over tbe preci- to 11e ; and bacon, 111c t<
pioe, or liké the silver stream gliding .There was a firmer fe
laly' through thie woodland after its A Dollar a Pair., Chicago proviion market,i
vmers had met and minglei fram two pork improved 2e, closin
converging stream8. Then the stam.iT-ey are in perfect condition, but the $9.924 September.'Lard ad
Mrnsxg..tongiue is.anlooded, the imagina- si zes are irregular. We may have your 50. c.osing $5 55 Jvly, $56
ls-rs si set an lira, tise lart throbsuand size. If sa, it means dollar lin your $5.574 October, $5 72 Deac
Lisblooaaulsaes quicktr througu tIse» pocket. rib closed $565 JuIly, $e '
vels;-We bave founes a kindred sotulnd p- $567 October.
poar into bis ers our .delignts and feara -COME EARLY AND Long cuti libit bacont ru
ami asres il we listen to the echo df' - GE THE PICK. 61 lower, Wiitéhoitl
our.n, $o bave uninssit, touchedi îhe _ 6d. ',Pork, *t ø cL
m2guçttuever îai.sîo drw outdur cat,beavy btdonalis;,long

vennnsîdri et 0gaYVfoi:nske he mont oouzneltEs wehavé. R UNR NE BRfOS cheese, catoàankqicartL selaätions off o sur - InCObk rovisaò»
adt peint ot viewng! 2027 Notre- Darmé st 9 $980 ar t$
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VINILJ 'il'UILTC!«OIIJ11&

W Suons Parn .m Keii
-'é 'Île..

-VISErI OCILVY'B

GREAT :JULI : BÂE
Every Day & Bargain l>y.

BLOUSE WEBAR FlIST. Anotber Ffrrurddt,.fan r Blouse deaent anwe mean:ik.
ni till we haveoieared ont the la. t ardon't lniend to car a singte one over. p <our marmileent aortmetat JÎiIr Épriefr9e up. Come ard have ea look are".lpartment Second Lor,1er. crelevaeo d

ROSIE RY. 'No wonder Ihm speciail t *w ofrinn lour HnaieryDepanraennit**ai
hum in that departmnt, when we offer ei?"as per examplea.

Meul mmieUxtra qual ammta. Cn aBaibnîppa n Soeku, la UVnllmahet! andkxColore.. tail i es.prize 3e Pair, oar23e pair.
Mises' Guaranteed Fait Black ottca Sî,.

lug. the very uet value,-10 tao0 sir, al firu>, tg
hc cietret! ut 15e pair.

Japanee Sili Crepe. in YeoUw, OId Rik.t;rrvPink, Blue, Mauve, 97e yard. at our July s:e ti,rard.

REMNANTS
O? Siirigand Summer Dre Goods, i

olored to offered at .Tuly Prices. vr-u
able lenigihe.

13N.IiImMED STItAWs,
Ive have laid out on tables, a large c.

o Un idmedÍStrw Bairail Colos. ail
rangingi niee from $1.00 tu$2 y<'-rt,at ?4e ach.

TRINXED IIILLENERY. HaIf re
MOURNING MILLNNERY, 2 IPr(

Olir.
CIIILDRE.N'S MILLiEERY, Ypcf 1 2
.. te 0 p.e. Orr.
WELDON N PATTERNS IN STuc j

31A11 ORDERS A NPECIA R.I.

[n sympathy with trongpr advicei
from country ci ee- b -rds, a firmer tou
prevailed in the market here. bat valuai
did not reppond iUo1 thos) in tbe countr3
as the advance established va only it
per lb., makina Outarin colored 7f;,whiut
in order to be on the came level witb
those ruling in the ccuntry it sould be
7jc. There was nnthing in English ad.
vices to warrant the upward move. as
the Liverpool public cable is only at 36s,
and exporters state, in order toa ship
goods at present prices in the country,
and make a small profit, the cable
abould be at 38s 6-. On lthe whole, how-
ever, there was mûre activity in the
market, and sales of Ontario colored wete
made at 7 , and esastern makes at Tic.
Receipts tu-day were 22 911 boxes

There was no improvemenit in the
butter market. The demand froam ship-
pers was slow, and busineswas diili,with prices easy at 160 to i6 for
creamery. Receipts to day were 2,045
packages.

Kingston, Ont., July 14.-At to-day's
session of the Frontenac cheese board
there were 1 729 boxes registered. Or
thi nunber 481 boxes were white and
1.24S colored. Bidding was quite spirit-
ei, starting at 7 and runuing rapidly
up ta 7 c. Nearly ail the chese vas
é old.

BiRCKVILLE, Ont , d]uly 14 -(Sprcia.)
-Tue regular meeting of the cheFtse
hoard wn ebarneteriz -d by anoilar dis.
cuasi'M on the Btte brand. H. A. Hodg-
son, Montreal, tat<d that the brand rîed
been condemnied b' the hume and
for-igu exchange of London, Encland,
which bad aldopted a resolution favorine
stenciliau on the aide o the beeee as
well as on the side of the box; the Bite
brand defaced the eurface of the chese.
President Evertts, J. Dickey and J A.
Wilson spoke atrongly in favor of the
hrand azciaccused te buyers of ser-nding
Queber aid other makes forward as
Brckvilles b -foie the adoption of the
brand

Th, -lcffri.gs were 1503 boxes white
and 3 120 colortd. The bidding at first
was very slow ani with 7!- in tw bands;
Warrington got <WR SWite and 771 color.
ed. Then B;ssell idvanced ta 7.,, but he
was seeiuingly no', anxious tu do busi-
ness, only catching une factory yet un-
sold Derb3shire next bougiht two lots
of 156 at Tic. Biss'll cane back with
bis 7,c, and only secured fenr lots, the

otbera refusing. Gibson antd Wm. Johns
ton aleo reached thaeture for 140 each.
After adjDîsnurnment 7 was generally
padd altnou<h inan>'nre holding fcr au.
ter week. Te utotal sales af therday

are esntimted at siY thousard boxes.
BAtRIE, Ont., Jnly 14 -At the meet.

ing of the cheese b ard bere to-day there
was a good attendance of both saien
and buy ri. 2096 boxes at chees. ail
colored and priricipally last balf of Jane,
were on the board, aUd the market wass
decidedly strong and active, ail being
moIi at pricEs ranging froni7 1la 7.a,
the rîuling price being T 7 1te. Six
buyers were in attendance. Factory
men complain of the great drought pre
vailing over the entire district, and are
unanimutis in their opinion t.bat a small
make of cheese cr th - balance of the
season will ollow. Iard adjourned to
meet on August 411, at 1 o'clock.

CHsTEsnRVLL, Ont., July 14 -At a
meetinig of the abtse board eld here
bis evenina, 923 bc.xes of cheee were
oarded, 380 i which were white, bal.

ance colortu ; 7 offtered for white and
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JAMES LA. OG&LI I
Th, I.argest ErclIssive Dry G ods

Store in Canada.

8/. Gatherine£ Mount8,in S&s

AIII,uei&h the seasontr s advnrs. ti. ý,il
Itw Ueiîs and eIllct 1- quit.' tir, r .civent p reeînz a rit r ne.i t
to be the lhet sien in tbis tnarkt.u

Csu'pets, Ciurta-inis, irîs
and Floor Coerings

Fromî a iltbe leading faieroriesir Enroj.

TIHOMAS LIGGET,
INssS Yotre Dane Street.5101 St. ('Illtelrln .Street. Iinni.'iI

175 to 171) mrkn Mtret, dtta:m

HATS
Yoen n seenre time laiest sf Re i sn
MTRAW, HAIt or MOFT El T

lIA?, Jus ail Sitape. ni Coua.r., liL

amoderate priceN.

-4à. -1301N,1
1584 Notre Dame Street,

OpPosite the Court Ilouse.

SUBSCRIFTION ORDEB
If you are not already a.subsc:riber

fil out the subjoined order blamk ad
aend it to this office with your hec ,
registered cash or money order. gf yçi
are a subscriber, cut it ont and send it'
to a friend who may desire toa subscribe
for the only representative organ of t)li
EngLish-speaking Catholies of tht Pro
inca of Quebe--the TRUS WrrNsS.
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